
Dulce De Leche Milk choc/ cocoa crumble/ dulce de 
leche drizzle/ Kinder choc/ vanilla gelato
Peanut White chocolate/ peanut choc & Nutella 
drizzle/peanut brittle/ vanilla gelato
Strawberry S'berry choc, whipped cream, Nutella 
drizzle/Oreo biscuit/ fresh strawberries
M and M's Milk chocolate/ hundreds and thousands/ 
m & m's chom & m's chocolate/vanilla gelato

Fried Oreo's:  $12
6 pieces with Nutella and white chocolate drizzle, 
hundreds and thousands and Oreo crumb

Dutch  Pancakes:  $14
24 mini pancakes with:

Nutella: Fresh s'berries & marshmallows
Bueno: Bueno: Bueno & milk chocolate, hazelnuts

Taco-des - $15
3 Birria Tacos grilled with beef brisket, sour cream, salsa, 
guacamole and 3 cheeses.

Soft Serve 
Vanilla: Cup or Cone $5 

Loaded Soft Serves -$12
BisBiscoff: Biscoff sauce, fresh banana and lotus biscuit
Baklava: Pistachio chocolate, baklava pieces, crushed 
pistachio
Banana Split: Chocolate topping, whipped cream, 
banana, choc pretzel
Strawberry: Strawberry chocolate,  berry biscuit 
crumble, fresh strawberries

GGelato 
12 varieties available/Cup or wafer cone
1 Scoop: $5 / 2 scoops $7
500ml take home tub: $14

ALLERGEN WARNING
Most of our products contain nuts, dairy, wheat & eggs 
or may have high cross contamination with these
 products. It is advised that you speak to staff, prior to 

ordering if you do have an allergy.

Wafes- All $14

Lorem Ipsum

DRINKS: Coffee/Teas/Can iced latte/Milkshakes/
Loaded Milkshakes/Frappes/Lemon & Mint Crush
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Original:     $8   $10    $18
Honey syrup/ candied walnuts.
Fruittella:    $10   $14    $26
Nutella/strawberries/biscuit crumble
Bueno:     $10   $14    $26
Hazelnut & milk choc/ macadamia/ caramel crumble 
Pistachio: Pistachio:    $12   $16    $28
Pistachio choc/ pist custard injection/ crushed pist
Tim Tam:    $10   $14    $26
Milk choc/ rasberry Tim Tam bis/ toasted coconut
Fifty fty:    $10   $14    $26
Half white, half milk chocolate w cacao crumble. 
Very S'berry:   $10   $14    $26
StStrawberry choc/ Nutella drizzle/ crushed pista
Biscoff:    $10   $14    $26
Biscoff chocolate/ vanilla custard injection/
crushed lotus biscuit
Peanut Nutter:   $10   $14    $26
Peanut butter choc/choc drizzle/ peanut brittle
Wonderland:    $10   $14    $26
WhiWhite chocolate/ hundreds and thousands 
sprinkle/ glazed biscuit 
White delight:    $10   $14    $26
White chocolate/ Nutella custard injection/ 
choc drizzle/ oreo crumble 
Passion Cream:  $10   $14    $26
Honey syrup/ passionfruit pulp/ cream/ 
crushed honecrushed honeycomb

Churros
Classic:  with cinnamon sugar  $14
5 pc with choice of milk or white dipping choc
Injected: with icing sugar   $14
5 pc with choice of custard injections:
Vanilla, Nutella, Pistachio
LLooped: with glaze     $14
3 pc of loop churros with milk or white 
chocolate glaze & any one topping

Add ons: 
Additional toppings (excludes choc) $1 each  
Custard Injection: 5pc + $2 / 8pc + $4/ 
18pc + $6 (Pistachio custard +$2)
TTubs of dipping chocolate: $4 each 
(milk chocolate/ white chocolate/biscoff/
nutella/bueno/pistachio +$1) 
Fruit: Strawberries/Banana $4

Lokma  5pcs 8pcs 18pcs


